Add Echo360 Navigation into a Canvas Course

The directions below describe how to add the Echo360 link to the left navigation within a Canvas course.

Note: Instructors must first request an Echo360 course for the semester from the CSU’s Echo360 Help page to link Echo360 to a Canvas course.

Add Echo360 navigation to a Canvas Course

Log into your Canvas course.

On the bottom left course menu, click Settings.

On the top of the settings page, click on the Navigation tab.

Towards the bottom of the page, locate the Echo360 item. On the right side of the Echo360 item, click the three-dot menu and choose + Enable.

Scroll to the bottom of the page and click Save.
Connect your Canvas Course to your Echo Course

In your Canvas course, click on the Echo360 navigation on the left menu.

On the Select a section dropdown menu, select your Echo course.

Connect your Echo360 Content

**Step 1: Choose (or create) a section**

Choose what your students will see when they click on the course menu Echo 360 link. CSU recommends selecting Link to the Section Home. Click Link Content to accept this choice.

**Step 2: Select where you want students to be redirected: Class List page or a specific Classroom**

Example:

- Link to the Section Home
- Link to a Classroom
- Link Content

**Note:** Echo Public Links may be used to link to a specific class session video in a Canvas course module or Page.

You will see the videos you have placed in your Echo course.
**Student View**

When students click on the Echo360 link from the Canvas course menu, they will see links to your Echo360 course videos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week One Lecture</th>
<th>May 15, 2014 2:00pm-2:12pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>May 29, 2014 3:07pm-3:25pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reset Echo 360 Course in Canvas**

If existing Canvas course content is copied into a new Canvas course, the new course will be linked to the previous Echo360 course.

Add the Echo360 navigation into the new Canvas course,

In your Canvas course, click on the Echo360 navigation on the left menu.

On the top left of the page, click on the Reset LMS Link button.

![Reset LMS Link Button](image)

Read the warning window and click OK.

⚠️ Warning!

Are you sure you want to reset this link? Students will be redirected to the class list for this section until the link is reconfigured through the LMS.

![Warning Window](image)
Click on the Link a different section option. Then click on the Select a Section dropdown to select the new section.

Connect your Echo360 Content

**Step 1: Choose (or create) a section**

This LMS course is currently linked to a single Echo360 section. All unconfigured class list page for the section below.

Currently linked sections (1):

| Practice ADM-EchoTestCourse - 001 (Test) |
| Practice ADM-EchoTestCourse - 100 (Test) |

Choose what your students will see when they click on the course menu Echo 360 link. CSU recommends selecting Link to the Section Home. Click Link Content to accept this choice.

**Step 2: Select where you want students to be redirected: Class List page or a specific Classroom**

Echo 360 & Canvas Help Resources

**CSU Echo 360 Help page**

http://help.echo.colostate.edu/

For help or support, including scheduling recordings in Lecture Capture Rooms, email Echo360 Help - echo360help@colostate.edu

**Canvas Help page**

http://canvas.colostate.edu/

Canvas Help email - canvashelp@colostate.edu